
SUG-E'SiT- STABS'
8ucouMun to MuFiirlandiSiuUb A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND liJiAlJSU3,li(

Outs' iunusiiiu: iiouds,

COR..SPRING & FRANKLIN 6TS.,

Ilava put la one of tho fluent aaaorifficnui o;

(JL02W& (JAtiSIMERES
KNUL1SH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MliED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTIIiGS.
u : - a.

Ever, offered Jji the Oil Kegtun.

TWEKTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS
All Uio JjikUnd Mubliioat Sly leu

a ruix LINK OV

Gents' l'urniaLiu Goods, &c,

r etroloum Centre Daily Record,

lel Fe.Ceiiirot I rdu), !Augul 30

4)1 v I lie Mirvlro.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services ever; Salibutb at 11 A. M. ami
i.'j" P. M. Sabbath School at 12,'i P.M.
fula free. A eordiul iuvituliou extend-

ed to all.
Rev. P. W. Scomi.D, Fuslor.

presbyterTan CHURCH.
'reaching1 ut 11 o'clock A. M., nod 1

o'clock P. M.
). PATTON, Paeton

Petroleum fJenlre lolgo,
71ft, I. O. of O. I'.

' Regulur uieutiug nights Friday

Mo.

ate
o'clock. Signed.

AI.RERT GLENN, N. (S.
K. O'Fi.iiiKiirv, A Sec'y.

8J'lce of iiioutiiig. Main St., oppuaile
Mct'liulnck IIoiiku.

A. . of H. IV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of II. W.,

nioBla every Muuduy evmilm at 8 o'clock,
In Oibl Fellow's Hull, Pulroluuoi Ceutre,
('onu'it.

A. M K.KtkNKii, M. W.
J. II. Mkkhiii., R.

Guld at l. m. 113

UaiN. -- Suuiu days ago It will ba reuieiu
listed Ibt Vlroi Rase RH Club ol this
fiaa were cbitlleugrd. Iiy Uiu Oil ajliiok itiga
liaia ilall Club n( l''rauklo, to play inaluh
gttme pi baaa ball. Tb vhalifnga waa
proinplly ieaponda tQ by tlx t'eliulias.wno
wsut Iu fcraukiiu, m tbe till Slocklogs
and defeated tueut Iii a (air staud up game.
Shortly ailerwaidi tba Vetroltaa leoeiveil
challenge from tbe Oil Blockings oU'edug to
play Ibeui (tba Pelrottui) a utalch garua lot
$100 a side tbe gams Iu cuutu off al k'rauk- -
llu. This cballeuge was acaepteit tu4 tba
Petrolus aguin went Iu "tba nutaety ol
gveal tueu," wet tbe tHl Stuckiuga aud
tiieiuaeUes got defeated iu a (ait aud u,uac

gttue, which they ackaowledged iu graoa- -

(ulaud geatlxtusnly tuaauer. As matter
of, course, aud tcoutdlng lo (be (tiles au4
Usages of aay game, tba k'etrolias wera eu
titled to a oluuo to wtu btok tbo $(00, the
gam being best two ia tune. To th
tsa ( titookioga agreed, and sppoiuted
jeatardajr M the day, th game to ba play

d oft the grounds of th Fetrolia in th

jlao. Ta PaUolia mad etery uecesaary

(teparatiou fur the reooplloa of their gueaM,

but uuloiluuately lh rata preteutedi lur--
Ufit onatattons, which it apiats fioui tbe

toUowing talegraitiS happened oppoiluuely
tbtuaby glviug the Uit--ll hould ba Rla

Alochioga, desirable opportunity to show
the white leather, aud f rove that lor "ways
that are dark aud tricks that are vaia," aud
lor geaulut uoeouoeuttatf d quiutvaaeuoe of
ueauuew boiled dowu aud distiUed over,
th U. 3. Stocklugs ol Vtaukliu tak the
palm. After readiug the telegrams tbe pui-li-

oa judge lot themselves:

h'tuhllu, Aug. li.
CspV Vetrolia B. U. C. t

is iDe only ,u, w oaa play

J. A. WILSON,
Cul O. 8. B. B. C.

Frauhlin, A'ig. 2l),

J. GorJon, C'ajit. P. B. R, o. :

We di.baud to.
dJ. J. A. WILSON,

. Capu O. S. b. a. C.

Fiau.li, Aug. li.

Capt. Fetrolta R. R. C. :

Too wet to play. Our return game will
be piajed utx I year.

OIL STOCKINGS.
Tbe "d'jJe" is tbiuuer than tissue paper

tad in our opioion is "rneauer than a In . "

Just about on a par with lue maimer in
wbicb Swawley was aeived at the I rauklin
borne races. Wouid like lo bear tiuiu tbe
Spectator on tbe subject?

Died At Franklin, Aug. 29, 1872, tbe
Oil Stocklngi Riae Rail Club, of that fatal
disease "While Feather."

Rtquieecat In h S. t

Rio Wkl,l 'Jar townsmen, Messrs. J.
W. Irwin and N. H. Payne, are iu luck.
Day before yesterday, their well located ou
(tie Edluger farm, between Antwerp Oil;
and tbe Chambers wall, in .tbe St. J'eteis-burg- b

district, was completed and com
me.ncud Mowing between 200 and 300 bar
rel! per dajr before tbe lubii.g waa put in
We know of no men among our oicle of ac

quaintances, aud we might add who have
always been slauoch friends of tueRKCOiiu,
to wbom we eould wiab, and wbo are more
entitled to a full measure of good luck, than
tbeae guulleuieu. Mi the,r well continue
to flow.

'J' lie J'lutiuccrs ...N
Tbe meeting of producers bold at Parker's

Lauding Wednesday, waa a large aud uat
tbuaiastic one. Every aeotion of tbe Petrol-
eum Region waa represented by delegates
and lime uf signers lioui each ol tbe produc-
ing localities were bunded iu. Meueuies
were adopted lo cou.plt.le tbe organization,
aud tbe uioveuieut can be stated as euc- -

ceca. Tbia being tbe Brat practical attempt
to control tba production to aa to obtain
living pritei for, it ia incumbent upou pro
duceis that il should be tucceeaful, aud tills
cau only be sccotuplitbed by perfect bar
luony of action.

Every person ecgeged in busiaete la tba
oil region have a common interest with tbe
producers Iu tliis matter, aud should beartly
co operate wilu them. And if this is dons
success will crown the uioveme

CeUMI CoMMIT'lkU Mukt On Tt
day allernuun the Democratic County Com
luiltue met to llll the vacancies on the Dem-
ocratic County Ticket. The meellug was

ailed to oidttr by Clmiiuian Martin aud W.
Carroll elected Secretary. Immediately

pou Hie organization of Hie meeting being
ounipluled, Capt. Miles withdrew aa a can-
didate fur Register and Recorder, wbiuh left
three vacancies lo (ill. Upou tupurals
niolious lbs following nominations were
uiads:

J'roihoiiotary-fie- pl. J. it. Miles.
Ri'giatur aud Recotder i'luuier llaworlh.
Auditor Capt. W. M. fcmiib. Veuaugo

bpuulator.

Tbe dollar store, Miss Maty Stuvenson
proprletrees, upens uight, u n,a
slors twu duuts above Chrintla's Drug Store.

Music on etoiimiua boals is ouiuiueudabl
ut lbs Uddieu should be judicieua u their

d.ili..,ll..n. 'ui luaiauue. lue ninur ikf Lr.
uuou u enoited passenger on New YoiKM
boat, alter luauileatlug uueaaiueaa iu var
lout ways, sudduuly threw hit camp imul
al tua hesds ol tba Indiistciuus muaiuiaua,
with the tutuaik; "My girl played that lo1

uin iuu jcaia ago, auu sue s ueaa now, you
beggtitl '

j

Coasideiabte eduuatiuuai piogtuss is being
made iu the South. Triuivy Duivct.Uv. at
Tehuaoaua, Ten at, au luatilutiuu which
but (ew ujilhetueia ever beatd oi, baa mat
ticulatcd three buudred aud thirty 'three
students wlthia the past collegiate year.

At oua ol the eveuiug trams was golua
iulo the New YoU depot tba other uight, al
line gut, Who taw the tlariug lights aud

uieouiivai app.ataace of the place, nestled
up lo bet mother's tide, and luiiuiud iu au
awe tuuck whisper, "Mamma, is this belli
that waa etldeutly ou vf ltl4 t,U(,4
whom w ledum is given.

A reuiaikable iuatauoe ol au advocate'
puwei leoeuuj 0CUI4 lu Fiauoe. Uunug
tue ni oi a eerwtu prtaouei, tbe Judi la
"" . uvai vue oi in juryiueu.
tiguea ou ueaau ot uimaeil aud several uiu
ais, lo say that the piesuoue of Ut. Jules
savie aa a ucieiauei iu ino aae, prevuuted
lUeiu Itoiu Couilug al auyttilug like au im
pattiaiiuageuiuui. vpou luia ibo judge
ordered tue case io oe leiued Iroui the roil"
aud Uaualetd lo the uexl aaacuiblago 0'
the jury.

Pure gold has ktlely aeu discovered near
Puuliald, Maiue. The ore has beeu fouud
iu small quau titles lor many years aloug
tbe east bank of the Sebaatiuook. river iu
thai regiou.

Tho Wabash river is ao low mat it issa d
tbetlahes have lo root hole iu th bottom
lo keep their uoeee under water.

A special Uuui will tuu fuui this placebo
Kouaeville, this evening, for the beuetil uf

those who wish to atteud tbe uVpubiicau

Letters lioiu the leoplc
Note. Tbe manager of tbi journal, with-

out endorsing the sentiments ol contributor'
desires ti offer tbe widest possible latitude
lor Irer discussion. It ia merely stipulated
thai communications shell voooero metiers
oi piiuiic iuleieHt, be put in decent language
and accompanied with tbe nauiea of tue
writers, nut lor publication, but as a guar
aatee of good lailb.

Letter from PUlsolc.
Pituole, AuguePitO, 1872.

Mb. Ldito: The eupportere of Greeley
aud Rrown of Pitbole and vicinity melon
tbe loth instant and organized a club witb

the following oflicers: President, A. J.
Keenau; Vice Presidents, S. M. Allord,
Nathaniel Finch; Secretary, G. Herz!

Treasuier. C. li. Johnson ; Sergeaul-a- l Arms

Andrew Dorao. At a aecond meeting Of

tbe club tbe comiailloe on Constitution end
RviLawe reported. Tbe Constitution is

1st. Tbe following extract from Ptes:
deut JeR'ereon'a inaugural addreer, enunui-atio- g

the fundamental principles of Re-

publican furm of govcrumeut; or in otbei
words a government by tbe people, riz:

Equal and exact justice to all men, Oj

whatever stale or puisuaaioo, religious cr
pulitical; peace, commerce, end diaiutereet

ed friendship with all nation e; eotaugling
alliaucct with coue; the support of the state
goverumeole in all tbeir rights as tbe most

couipeteut administration for our domestic

concerns, aud the surest bulwarks itgaius1
aoll republican teudecclre; the p reserva-

tion ol tbe geuerul government io its whole

constitutional vigor, aa lbs sheet auchor Of

our peace at borne aod safely abroad; a

jealous care ol tbe right of election by the

people a mild aud safe corrective of abuses
wbicb are lopped by tbe ward of revolution
where peaceable remedies are unprovided;
absolute acquiescence in the decieioua of the

majority lbs vital priuciple of I be repub-

lic, Iroui wbicb Ibere ia no appeal but to

force, lbs private priuciple and immediate

parent of despotism; a well disciplined mil-

itia our best reliance iu peace and for the

first moments of war, till regulars may re-

lieve tbeiu; tbe eupremscy ol the civil over

Ibe military authority; economy lo tbe pub,
lie eipeuse, that labor may be lightly bur

deued; tbe honest payment of our debts and

to

sjcied preservation of our publio faith; en--

a mrageuii n f agricul' ut ', aud oi couiiU' ro

as its uaudmalu; tue uiiiusiou or nonun
ion and Ihe arraignment of all abuses a

at lbs bar of public raaeun; Iteedom uf re

ligion, lieednni uf Ihe preea, freedom ol pers

son under protection of the li almas corpus;
ml trial by juries nuparliully selected
head principles lurm Hie ulirigbl constella- -

liou which lias gona beloia us and guided

our steps through a age of revolution aud
(ufuruisilou.

2d. -- The plalfurm adopted hy I lie Cin- -

olunall and llallitnure Conventions, which

cuiilalns Ilia urliiciiiles itiiou which Um (

aitsol ike guveiiiHient will be ouuduoled

tier the lib day ol Marsh next.

PBtiiiucntw' MaikvriNit. The oil produo
ers In Ibis viuiuily met al Ihe Oil Exchange

on Mouday night, lo cuuaidar the question

of reducing Ihe production of oil. Captain
Hull was sboseu Presldeul, and Henry

trust, Secretary.
Alter considetable discussion at to Ihe

beat meant ol acootupliihiug Ibe tud desir
ed, a reaolulloa wat ottered aud passed sua
dursing th action ol the produoeia al l'ark
er's Laudiug utseliug, aud Ihe fallowing
gentlemen sigued the pledge

E. 0. Egbert, J. Duftlold, P. McQough,
O. i. Cooper, J..l. Faguudas. J. 11. Lte,
Thomas hi log, Win. Uileoda, Henry M

ritual, S. A. Hall, W. T. Baain, Wui. Fork
er, W. U. t erlgo. Veuango vttizeu

jlellglous pilgrimages are oouiiug iuto f- -
vor agaiu iu Frauoo. Oue is now being ar
ranged lor the deliverauoe of tbe Uoly See

aud conversion ot luDdels. Mure than forty
thousaud peisous, it ke taiJ, have alteady
declared tbeir lnteuttoa to join iu it

Eight h mod rod, exouceiooieui a day has
boeu ihe average at Long Bxaaoh all ibroagh

the preaeut seaaou.

Saves loooutelive eogiues for Uuaeia wore
shipped from Philadelphia hut Friday.
The auuouuoeMtsut ot toi taot show that
lhe great progressive Empire ef ibo North

i Europe still adhere to its pielereocee for
Atnerioaa meehauiv iu iu railway maoniu'
ery, Inaugurated more thau a quarter of a
ceutury ago.

Tbe Iruit of the oiler of a $10,000 prem-

ium by tbe St, Louis Tobacco Asaocialiou,
tor tbe beet lobaooo aud the I arrets crops, ia
already apparent. The tobacco axhibitiou
at the (air will excel any thing ot tho kind
ever made iu the Uuited Statu, aud will be
worth to tbo trade oi St Louis more than
teu tieues the amount of tbo pieutiuut.

la Kicbiuoud, Va., the tuber day, a whoie
colored prayer meeting puou, deacoos,
couveris, neuiteois, brethera aad sisters
were arreaied aud carried, to the police ta--

Petkolelm 73j YtAHB Aoo. ipeakiog of

the early history of petroleum, tbe Venango
Spectator aaye:

We have beeu permitted to copv the fol-

lowing letter written by John Seetiu, iu
17119, lo Edward Hale ot tbia city. Mr.

Seetin wan tUat year in this country as an

assistant to Alexander McDowell, kdeoeaeed
Deputy Surveyor ol the Commeuweallb,

aud came from tbe eastern part of the State.

Tbe "Oil Fishery" spoken of was situated
snout two miles above tbe moutb of Oil

Creek. Neither of the Messrs. lisle, Seetin

or McDowell lived to see tua oil (they knew

as an excellent medical remedy become one

ot the greatest staples Ihe world ever taw.

It would, perhaps, surprise tbe writler ol

this letter If be could come on eartb sudden-

ly and see that what be thought would be

eagerly sought .for by Ihe doctors of tbe

east es an iulalliule remedy for bums, fcc,

isjouly ao old wouieo s remedy for luob ail.
oieuta. Here Is tbe letter:

Oil FtNMERr, 20iu of October, 1799.

Deak Sik: I have bad tbe pleasure of ex-

ploring the, oil fishery. Tbe manner io

wbiob they gather tbe oil is very curious.

They first build a dam of stone, end 'that
serves to retard the passsge of Ibe oil io its

floating ou tbe surface of a,tbe water; tben
warm the same over tbe Dre or io tbe s

until it becomes about lukewarm.

Tbe water by this means settles lo tbe bot
tom of the vessel and so tbe oil is extracted.
1 am informed by those employed in tbe

business that tbey can sell each gallon thus
puntled at two dollars, and can gather kio
the course of on season at leas t three and
from that to six barrele; ao that it may be
considered a lucrative em'ploymeci. Tbis

il by experience has been found to exceed
Ibe train oil in tbe manufacturing of leath
er; il is also proved to be medical io rheu
matic psiusaod will infallibly eureka burn,
sold, wouod or sprain. Iiow admirably is
divine power aod wisdom exhibited io tbis
curious snd spootaoeou production of Na
tuie. If Ibe physiciaoi of our country ooly

new ol tbis oil I bey would send across tbe
ocean for 111 ao sure, lt.lt more ttsn
probable Ibey would more largely ieveiti- -

ate Us efficacy by extractiug tba qulotea
lusssnce el II, which X presume surpasses tbe
genius of tbe ,qusckt of Ibis place. Your
siocure friend and bumble servant,

J. Scitih.

JOTl-:- s OF THE MAY.
Swarms of lucustt are lo the lar West
Tons ul'oigait were smoked yesteidey.
Tbe "coldest March" ou record: Bona

parte's retreat from Russia. '

Ten counties iu Iowa have ladles for iu--
eriuleudeuls of schools.

The chinch of St. Thomas at Madrid has
been destioyed by Ore. i

T be Wisconsin lubscco crop for 1872 It
estimated al 10,000,000 pouuds.

There is in Clay county, Intl., a family
with 12 palm of twins and one odd one.

Chemists detect vile adulterations in Im
portations of Chinese lea of highest cost

The pretent cost of living In Pari Il
uearly Iwloe what it wat pre v lout to Ibe
war.

A ar old tobaol fcoy lo Clearfield,
Pa., ttauds six feel two In bla tlvckiag
feet.

llerlia is famous for Its exoellsnt soboo't,
but teacher are paid ouly $250 per annum.

Reware of terra alba candie and unrip
tropical Ituit for sale at tbe street-co- r

net.
3,000 women are employed In various

capacities lu the differed department at
Washington.

Tette Usate has a wotuea who ha been
bridesmaid eighteen Muses, but is stl'l aox
iou aud aluleat.

The Buffalo gnat are actively eanvasaiDg
the boisea and mule ot Mississippi, and
make Ibiugs lively for them, as it were.

a oow in iHver, teuu , exoitee the envy
of her oouipauiou iu dyiime. She ha two
lai

two vvteta al xaegtuaw, aich., are
huowu a "Good Teoiplara" and "Good
Tipplers" ticket

The Freuob Govern meat isteode to eoo-

vert oue of its West India Island into
peuai colony.

A rattlesnake was hauled to market in
load of cabbage, at Dubuque, la.f a lew day
ago.

Tbe second line of railway between
Modeua and Moot Cauia Tuouei is opened
tor traiho.

Australia bo corunieoced to build
own locomotive. Sis built, have beeu found
to coat less than if imported.

Trouble ia experienced by Americao
traveling abroad, fro at baring omitted
procure pareport before leaving hum.

Victor bmrneuuei it said to be Ibe best
publio speaker, oratorically, of all tbe po
teutake Ut tsurope; mauiy aud

fA bear weighing 400 pounds
killed in Sullivan, Canada.

Tbe fjrtt Russian newspaper was publish-
ed ovr 160 years epo. nnder the epeia)
patronage ol Peter the Great, one 0f u
princpai cost Humor.

Theologian and dispassionate tnoc tthat there wit never more corruption io to
criminal aud detective police jurisdiction la
large titles than at present.

In Providence, a day or two ago, in ft,
midst of a ttitnder storm, ao old gentlemin,
uerve got so unstrung that be Incontinently
seized thejirst kiss that cusie In bis
and on complaint of Ibe lair owner nil
mulcted by a police judge In the sum oraltaoo dollar. A Ptovidesii 1 judgement

JSoti:ft.
Ag-n- te wanteU. r eur tiPOLITICAL CAMPAIGN CRaot

The Diost attractive aaleaui. th...
euL It is iodiepcnsible to men of all na,

luiuicjiun jira i uc jeers and fieuw
ueeded. lor every dsy reference, by
intelligent voter. Abphi are sellinr tmi

TO A DAY.
Tbe Bioel liberal terms. Ken6"fnr rti.ve circulars. Address. DTJFFlEI.n asti
EAD, Publisher, SansunnSire.i ta'u.

delphta.

Local
4I.OOO

Higbry flavored, loe eeol Soda Td.at tbe Post Office Newsroom. Trv u

Kare Bargain Wffired.

For Sale Cheap a desirable flwellinr

house located on tbe Boyd Farm, but a few

minute walk from Centre. The hose.

the

plastered throughout Goea ,,pritg W

ter al ibe door. Two eoal honar ,n.v..
coop, barn, 4e. NogroondreBt Forn..
ticulers apply le Ik is office or lo Lswj,r

Johnston' effioe.

bar

and

711

tbe

K. KICHOLSON.
23-t-f.

CVJoat reoeivml at tha 1 1 ercriiw..
CLOTHING STORE, a large ei.

new aao nobby sly of HATS X CAl'S.

MTGREEr.KT HATO .h. tiurr
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wines warrants! k. .1..
Brotherhood Brocton to GAFFNET'S.

GRANT HATS lal ai,. j.enfnr.
CLOTHING STORE"

Tba best Pittsburgh Lager at
OAFFNEY'3.

HATS AND CAPS in ureal varietv anil
n styles, just received by express front
ew mm. anne JAMESTOWN CLOTU-N-G

STORE. Call and look at Ibem.
August 12--tf.

Fur (Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on the F?--

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town. Fi
particulars apply lo

OWEM OAFrNET, J
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jU-t-t.

Ifattt flats: Cnpst Caps!
tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Just received from New York.
Pari aod London, and will ba told remtrk'

bly cheap. Call and examine ttvlet and
pricet.

for Male
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN- D

TUBING, at from to eta. per foot
Tbe Tubing I in first class order and
ready tilted.

April 23. tf.

15 SO

H. H. El

Yon
Want
To increase
Your butinesa,
Advertise In ibe
FitrolxvmCs.vtrs Rioft
Gsffney sell Lager

F.
og

let

....b
of go

all

At

25 35
til

If

A,

still on deck aod for

at GAFFNEY'S.

AhVKS.

WARN

Sunday Cerolort

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines

Saw & Grist mil 9achiB
ery,

In sood order. Address
full description and price.

H. IL DEMISU
Park City, Kansas--

EEMOVAL!
J. A. PLOTE,

FRENCH BOOT MAXEJl
HAS REMOVED,

Bissoirw Block, o. '21 Ce

tr-t- ., Ofla CITY, PA.
Where he would be pioaeed to e his old
Leum menu. iiu duiumem M

erlaTsaiieufor U leni and reeervw

.... . n t. . ...... ia tneoi.IHAJ I 9 9&a L , J muj
1J r .

i

I bVally. Be hill Of the day. Uou, au tbe ohaigi of disvwdsr. t apiU-Jn- J. A. PLANTS. OU OUT,


